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Didication.—The Exprete says that the 
new Methodist Church at Smith's Corner, 
Keswick, will be dedicated to the worship ol 
God on Sabbath next. There will be three 
services during the day ; the Revds. Messrs. 
McKeown, Wilson, and Seller, occupying the 
pulpit consecutively. Great credit is due the 
minister of the district, the Rev. Mr. Taylor, 
and several of the members of the church there, 
tor their Christian zeal, enterprise» ano energy 
displayed in bringing about the erection ol this 
fine church.

The Sut them Christian Advocate announces 
its nubility to publish “ house-breakings,’’ 
“ surprise visits," •• raids," etc., except in tne 
case of presiding elders. At the same time it 
declines to publish preambles ard resolutions 
passed by preachers’ meetings or other bodies 
commendatory ol the preaching or adminstra- 
tive qualities of presiding elders.

tëtntral Intelligente.
Tux Nkw Aukicvltvhal Act.—Among the 

bills passed in the House ol Assembly oh 
Saturday was one introduced by tbs Govern
ment, lor the better encouragement of Agricul
ture. It provides that hereafter the Board of 
Agriculture shall be composed of seven mem
bers, instead of twenty-one, as heretofore 
With a view to keening the Government in
formed of wbat the Board does and letting the 
Board know the intention of the Government 
in agricultural matters, it is provided that one 
of the seveu members shall be a member of the 
Government. The other six are to be appoin
ted by tbe Government from persons nominated 
by tbe agricultural societies—one member lor 
each of t be agricultural districts. The members 
ol tbe Board are to receive no pay and the sum 
allowed each one for travelling expenses shall 
not exceed six cents per mile for « ach mile 
travelled going and corning. The Government 
are authorized to increase the grant tor agri
culture to as high as «8,000, (tbe present limit 
is $0000). No one society shall receive more 
the #260, and no one county in ire than $luu. 
The chief objrction to the old si stem was that 
the Board of Agriculture was too large and that 
its expenses absorbed 10 large a portion of the 
Government grant. The new measure was 
favorably received on both tides ol the Hou 
and passed unanimously.

Tux Spinal Disxtsx in St. John.—ft still 
appears that dreadful disease—cetebo spinal 
meningitis—continues its ravages in the cotti- 
wuni y. Recently several deaths have occur 
red, rouie in tbe city and some in 1'ortlaml. 
Yesterday, two funerals hearing the victims of 
this disease took place from Portland. One 11 
those buried was a little boy named Gallant, 
deformed youth, well known on the streets as 
a newsboy. He was only a short time sick. In 
tbe other case, tbe young man was live or six 
weeks prostrate. Dopes were entertained at 
one period that be would recover, but they 
proved fallacious. Tbe disease has appeared 
in some of tbe country districts, sud bas carried 
off mauy of those attacked —61. Juin Globe.

Ckhkbo-Spinal Mkmngitis —The Amherst 
Uotctte says three Indians have died at Athol 
since the beginning of tbe year, oi the disease 
known as tbe CerebonSpinal Meningitis. One 
young squaw, fourteen yeats of age, lay in a 
state ol unconsciousness tor 72 hours. She 
became conscious a lew hours belore she died, 
but suffered intense agony.

AptoiNTMXNTs. — The last “ Gazette ’ 
contains the Itllowing Provincial appoint
ments ;— ‘

To be members of the Central Board of 
Agriculture—George S. Brown, Yarmouth 
County, and James J. O'Brien, Hanta, County.

County of Cumberland—'Vo constitute » 
Board ol Health lor Parrsboro—It. N. Fuller
ton, A. C. Clarke, M. I)., W. Y. King, 
Frederick Yorke, and Angus McGilvary, 
Esrpiirea. To constitute a Board of Health for 
the Township of Macean—Abner Hodgson, M. 
D , Joseph Roes, Cbas. Lawrence, M. L. 
'Tucker, and F. A. Donkin, Ksqrs.

County of Lunenbury—To be Justices of the 
Peace—David Publicover, Obadiab Spinney.

County of Gnytboro—To be Issuer ol Mar
riage Licenses at Cape Canso—Miss Charlotte 
A. Cunniugham, in the place of, G. M. Cun
ningham, Esquire deceased.

County »f Piet ou—To be members ol the 
Board of Health at Piciou—Richard Tantne, 
and R. 8. Dawson Ksqrs.

St. James Hotel in Montreal was burned 
down last week, with serious loss ol life. It 
was an elegant five storj building. Notwith

Hon. Mr. MitcbelTa Deck-load Bill will pro
bably be ao emended as to plane few restrict»* 
upon West India trade.

Nxw York, March 22.—The body of Charles 
Goodrich, a wealthy lumber merchant of New 
York, was found yesterday in his bouse, under 
circumstances indicating that he was murdered 
for plunder. No trace of tbe murderer die- 
covered.

Nkw York, Mardi 24.—Inspector Webb 
tbe London Police arrived here to-day for tbe 
purpose ol taking to England George Mc
Donald. McDonald was identified yesterday 
as a well-known swindler who attempted some 
two years ago in this city to obtain by fraud 
£143,000 from Jay Cooke & Co., and is still 
believed to be Warren, tbe chief of tbe gang 
who recently defrauded tbe Bank of England.

Foster the street car murderer, was bang j 
New York on tbe 21st inst., and James M 
ElLarey who murdered his wile, at Boston on 
the same day. +*

London, March 22.—A special edict for 
tbe toleration of Christianity throughout 
Japan has been issued and it is determined 
to throw the whole country open to loreigo- 
ers.

standing the tire was discovered at 10 o’clock 
in tbe morning, several lives were lost, three 
deaths and two thought to be dying.

New Brunswick.—Mr. Wetmore, who bail 
been clerk of the House ol Assembly for over 
60 years, has just been pensioned off. Mr. 
George Bliss, late clerk of the Legislative 
Council has been appointed in the place of Mr. 
Wetmore, and Mr. George Botsford, has been 
reappointed Clerk of the Legislative Council.

The Orange Society incorporation Bills were
adopted by 
of 82 to 24.

ae Ontario Legislature by a vole

In New Brunswick the Orange Society Incor
poration Bill meets with determined opposition 
in the Legislative Council. Its fate is yet un
determined.

}n Saint John, A Mass Meeting was held on 
Friday Evening the 21st inst., to select i suit
able person to be put in nomination lor election 
as Mayor of the City lor the ensuing year. 
Charles W. Weldon, Esq., was tbe person so 
selected.

Lewis Carvell, Esq., Chiel Superintendent 
ol tbe Government Hailwavs, arrived from 
England by the 44 North American.’1

The Bridgewater Times says that tbe lum* 
ber men are now retaining from the woods in 
large numbers, after a good winter's work. It 
is estimated that a much larger quantity of logs 
have been put in during the present winter, 
than during any former season. Tbe prospects 
ot the lumber trade this season are very en
couraging.

A Sad Cask.—We regret to state that ou 
Friday night, the 14 h inst., the death of 11. B 
Mitchell Esq., took place at his resilience in 
Chester, from congestion of the brain, occa
sioned by anxiety of mind and fatigue sustained 
in his effort to regain soui<t 9 l.tXK), which had 
been fraudulently obtained on Lit credit. The 
lamented gentleman was a member of the 
Grand Division of Sons ol Temperance, and 
was well known as an able Temperance lectur
er, while as a man he wa» universally respected 
It is also sad to state that only a few days be
fore Mr. Mitchell’s brother died we believe 
from typhoid fever induced in a similar nun- 
n if. Much sympathy is felt for the bereaved 
friends. —Bridgewater Farmer.

BOOK STEWARDS NOTICES.

1. As our accounts for the current business 
year have to be dosed at or before tbe 30th of 
April, we make one more special and final ap
peal to those person* who are indebted to the 
office—earnestly begging them to now hasten 
to pay what they severally owe. There are so 
many sums due and over due on account ot 
tbe Provincial Wesleyan, that although they 
are severally small, liey amount in the aggre
gate, to hundreds upon hundreds of dollars. 
From these we ought to receive within tbe en
suing lour weeks at least a thousand dollars, in 
order ^o make the balance sheet for tbe current 
year ap|>ear as it should, and we ask every 
subscriber for lbe Conference Organ, who has 
not paid his subscrip'ion in full to tbe end of 
the current Volume or the 31sfr of December 
next, to k ndly a d in making up this am unt 
by ljimcdiAid) paying the small sum yet due.

Wo would also remind all our Brethren, tbe 
Ministers ou the Several Circuits, that all the 
sums, which they have collected or which they 
may b« ai le yet to collect, should be forward
ed not Inter than tbe 20ih of April. It sent in 
Registered Letters -or in Post Office orders, re
mittances are at the risk of the office, but not 
other w i.»e.

2. New .St usciubkh*.—We should very 
m-j .li like to receive the names of one or two 
hundred new subscribers, with an advance pay
ment from each of $1.60 for the mnaiog three 
quarters of the year 1873. We are confident 
that we might, if each preacher would at once 
set out on a renewed cauv ate, with an earnest 
determination to obtain, if at all possible, at 
least one new subscriber. If all would do so, 
very few would fail, and many might send each 
two or three or more. Let there be then Bre
thren one more general effort before the close 
ot this Connexional year to extend the circula 
lion of our paper. In anticipation ot its suc
cess we will have a number ot surplus copies 
printed so as to be prepared to supply the new 
subscribers from the commencement of the 
quarter.

As a special inducement to agents to engage 
in this special canvass, we offer as premiums 
for new subscribers during the month ot April :
For one, with the advance payment ot $1.60,— 

a copy of the Report of the Dihcummion 
at Rome, translated by the Rev. Wiii. 
Arthur, A. M.

For two, with tbe advance payment of $1 60 
each ; The Mimsion ok the Spirit, by 
Uev. L. It. Dunn.

RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES
LEYAN.

To 26lh March, 1873.

Froa Her D. D. Carrie, From Her. D Chipmii 
Mr. Wm T.y, X imam Duffy 7
From Ber. Job fiber.urn I n. Bestir X
Israel Lougworth, X -----
Ezra Stereos, X 4 00

-----  From Ber W McCarty,
4 OO Richard McCarty, X 00 

From Per. J. S Phiooey By Her W. Alcorn, 
Thomas D.wio , X Mr. J C Bethsnc, 50
Albert Csltwck, 1 From Her. 8. F. Hoe.Li
E. Crosby, I John M. Kinsmen, X
Cnrti. Lord, I 84 Robert Taylor, X
Lewi. Leerd, 1 50 Mery Taylor, X !

-----  Mrs. McGrtgoe, 1 80
* 34 Leonard Feller, X

From Her W Alcorn. -----
F. W. Teller, 1 00 » 80

i JjllRST SPRING IMPORTATION OF

ROOM PAPER.
NlNfcTYTHOtY-A.XD ROLLS

90,000 ï Ï
IN IVERY VARIETY ANO PRICE

Ball, Dining, sad Di swing Room 
Papers.

$*rriigtL

At the Weeleyan Parsonage, Lunenburg, March 
1st, by Rev. Joseph Gactz, Mr. Isaac F. Heckman, 
of Roeebay, to Miss Carrie Acker, of Lunenburg.

At Port Hawkesburr, on the 26th of December, 
by the Rev. A. F. Weldon, Mr. C. C. Hart, to 
Miss Cattie Hattie.

On tbe 19th inst., at the residence of the bride's 
father, by the Rev. J. G. Angwin, J. Amos Troe- 
man, le Mise A r rebelle, daughter c f Mr. Richard 
Carter, all of Point de Bute.

Al the residence of the bride's father, on the 12th 
inst., by the Rev James Teyfor, Wm. Fyfc, Eaq.. 
ot New London, to Miss Elua Davy, ef Charlotte
town, P. E. I.

At Port Hawkesburr, on tbe 6th inst, efier a 
he bore ith patient submit* 

33 years. When 
tiling to depart and

pamlul illness, which
Alexander Kmbree 

called be wm found ready 
he with Christ.

On the 13th inst., at BackviVe, in the 75th rear 
of her age, Rebecca, relivt of the late William Bow
ser, and daughter of the late Jonathan Burnham, 
who eraigraitfl to New Brunswick from the Untied 
States, about the year 1775. bbe leaves a very 
large f amity consisting of 14 children, 81 grand 
children, and 30 great grand children.

At Andover, on the 9ih inst., of Paralysis, Sarah, 
re’.ict of the lale Thomas Taylor, end for many 
years a resident o# Frecerictou, in the 79th year of 
lier age.

jSTEW BOOKS Î
Just received from England.

SUNSHINE IN THE KITCHEN; or Chapters 
for Maid servants By the ttev Benjamin 
Smith. Author of 4 Climb ng,' * Vice Royal
ty.' ‘ Power of the Tongue,' At*. Crown 8/o. 
With r.umeruus illustrations. P ice SI.05.

A very beautiful and most interesting book, for 
Parlor as well as Kitchen. It can hardly fail to lie 

blessing in any house, into a hich it may obtain 
introduction.
THE STOLEN CHILDREN . a Nsrative com 

piled from Authentic Sources, by the Kev. 
llcnry Bleby, author of the 4 Death Struggles 
of Slavery.' Foolscap 8vo. With Illustra
tions. Cloth, gilt ed^ra. Price 75 cents.

4 A deeply interesting narrative. We heartily 
recommend the book as one hat will give its readers 
a true idea of the wrongs and horrors ol slavery.'— 
BMe Chris. Magazine.

Svcry r abbstii school # library should have at 
least one copy ol this book.
Fourth Edition, with Portrait, 8vo., Pine 75 cents 
MEMOIR UP ELIZABETH GEORGE. By 

the Rev H. J. Piggott, B. A., General Super
intendent of Wesleyan Missions ia Italy.

4 A beautiful, edifyi g, and soul-refreshing book.’ 
—Primitive Methodist.

4 We could not name a more appropriate gift for 
an intelligent Christian young lady.'—Irish Evan
gelist.
Second Edition, Revised and enlarged, Crown 8vo., 

price $1.25.
FOR EVER : an Essay on Eternal Punishment. 

By the Rev. Marshall Randles 
4 The speedy call for a second edition of this val

uable work is a most encouraging event. It is quite 
refreshing that among the heaps of light and trashy

Also—« Bomber of small lots remaining 
from lut eeuon, which we will *11 for LESS 
THAN COST.

El GUT EES THOUSASD

Paper Window Blinds.
A l.rge rarietv of VERY CHOICE PATERNS.

Wholesale and Retail,

r, t. mum & cos.
139 GrsnvilJ# Street.

Being the largest importers ct above class of 
goods in the Lower Provinces, we are enabled to 
offer them to our customers at prices that defy com
petition.

THE PEOPLE’S

Steam Washe î

(PATENT APPLIED FOR)

<o:-

INVESTMENT BONDS.1
THE i

Northern Pacific Baiiroad Co,
now Hm ia fall operation, with ragtilar dailr train., |
321 miles of road. A distance of near hr 200 mi es 
more ts constructed The Mmceeota Section, im
mediately on its completion, entered unon a satis-
1***? ba«aa*. lociajir* local trafic and th. The Cheapest, most Convenient, and Serviceable Washer in Ex’etenoe.
large carrying-trade ot the North western Bntwh *
wettiements and the Hudson's Bay Company.
Tbe recently completed section of six-y-five miles, 0 :
on tbe Pacific coast, at once commands a profita
ble business between Puget's Sound and the Colon- : I* ** established beyond a dou^t, that Steam will cleanse clothing more oompfeielv. end at far
bia river, heretofore done by coastwise steamers, j ^ co*C «ban aov other Agent. An improvement hss fust been invented in thw Province, which 
On the epemog of Spring, with more than 500 rombioes more advantages than an y other C othes Washer, mad may be made at less expense, 
miles of road in regular operation, tbe Com pan v j
^ ^lMtL”ntt“:7ch“tpr2io'c'r. IUm*° 8imPle that it cannot get out of Order, and any one m.y 
- - ~ ................... 1 Work with it.

Needs no rubbing of any kind : does its work in less than an hour, and requires no attention ; saves 
greatly in fuel, soap, time, hard labour, aid sear of clothing ; can he made hr env Tinsmith sod at
cheap rates.

Tlx© People’s Waatier
Is the on It Steam washer that can he made to tit any cooking-stove Boiler.—that can be ckwmed 

and dried in all its parts alter using.—and that may be used admirably as a steamer for cooking hod 
Moreover, it is invented and may he obtained in our own l*rovmce! thus «avrog freigh , dutv, âr , 
m importing from abroad. It has no wheels, pipes, or other machinery. Does its work by making 
tbe steam circulate thoroughly and rap id l v through the clothing. Persons who already own looking 
Stove Bailers mar hare a Steam Washer to tit for S4 Send size ot Boiler, inside at the top It a 
round Boiler, give e-te across the mouth. If oblong, see that the side* arc straight, end measure 
both length and breadth. For Washer and Boiler' 1 charge $6 50 Kverv woman should own s 
Wnnger. I will send tbeee at cheapest market rates. For all orders accompanied with the cash,
I will send the Washer to may part of the Dominion.

I invite correspondence I rum Agent* everywhere To them this Washer will lie ■ source of 
wealth, as I have a good margin for profit», and the PEOPLE'S WASHER must sell unnersallv, 
for it

COMBINES MORE 8000 QUALITIES ANO COSTS LESS THAN ANY OTHER.

mhX6

R. T. MUIR * CO.

138 GRANVILLE STREET.

—, I . ■ ... , », i VMXP.I, HX , —,, 1V ^ bllv Nvtik/X Wl ■ >4» • J 4 *1IIU — i* 1
tor three, with similar payment for ea., Far- product! ns of the present ege, a book like this can 

kak’sBiblical andThkolooicalViction- make ita way to the front, and Meure thoughtful at- 
aky, or SvneuiKX in tux Kitcukn. 1 tention We 

Kor lour, with atelier payment for each. Han
dle'a Eaaay “Fox Kvxxor Like or 
Thomas Collins ; or Dr.Cooke’aKxt-LAN- 
ation or Difficult V ass auks of Sckip- 
tuks.

For six, with similar payment for each, Foe- 
tur’a Nxw Clyclofkhia of Poetical 
Illustrations.

EDITORIAL NOTES, Ac.

make its wa
tention We bare nothing to retract of our lormcr 
testimony to it»worth. Indeed, it ia rendered far 
more valuable by the additional matter introduced 
and especially by tbs Appendix, which dealt rigor
ously and encceeafnlly with Mr. Gillespie’, argu
ment» in favor of ‘ Deatructionisra.’ We offer our 
hearty thank, and congratulation, to Mr. Randle.. ’ 
— The Watchman.

BY TELEGRAPH.

Ottawa, March 24—During an evening 
•e.aiun of the Common, on Friday, Sir John 
A. Macdonald introduced an Election Bill, lie 
explained it» provision. : A registration ol 
voter, is provided for. Au elector may vote 
st his place of residence, end in as many 
iiber constituencies at his name may be on the 
lisle,by authenticated certificate.. Simultaneous 
voting throughout the Dominion is a feature ot 
the measure. The old clause, regarding nom
ination, qualification, and open voting are em
bodied in the new bill. Tbe Government i. to 
have tbe appointment of all oilteer. connected 
with the runniog of elections.

The bill was read a first time.
The House wai occupied all this altcrnoon 

in discussing the question as to the reception 
of a petition agam.t Mr. Wilke», the member 
tor Toronto Centre. Tbe petition was pre
sented on the fifteenth day, and authorities on 
the point raised are conflicting.

'llie Speaker thought tbe first day ol the 
session did not count, but aa so much doubt 
existed, he would leave the question to the 
House.

Tbe motion to receive the petition was lost. 
Yeas 72 ; nays 76 ;

Opposition fiat ter themselves that this is a 
victory 

largi
Dr. Topper is still confined to bis house, but 

is steadily improving,
Nearly all the Government measures are rea

dy to be introduced.

1.UTTKKIES.—We have received a communi
cation from a respected correspondent at Guys- 
boro’, stating that such warnings as were re
cently given at S>. John, N. B., by tbe Rev. 
Mr. Armstrong and others against the evils ol 

‘ Gift Concerts ’’ and other such demoralising 
practices, are needed also at lbe above named 
Town and elsewhere in these Provinces. He 
says, that a local enterprise ol thif kind was star
ted in bis town lately, to aid ia tbe erectioo ol a 
Roman Catholic Church, and that little girls ol 
tender years, as well as those of greater age, 
were engaged in selling Tickets for the privi
lege of drawing for a pair ol valuable “ cuff 
studs,” which the Irieod ol a certain priest bad 
sent him from France, and which had been giv
en to be disposed ol to tbe best advantage tor 
the benefit ot the church. Our Correspondent 
affirms that ” these Tickets were boldly sold 
by the juvenile agents on the doors ol our 
Court House m the presence ot our adminis
trators ol Law," and he indignantly asks: “ Is 
it not time we had lost our sickly modesty, and 
made tbe enemies ot law and morality charge
able lor the evils they occasion ?”

Canada Farmer —The first No. of the New 
Series of the Canada farmer is before us 
We bave no Lei italien in saying that it ia an 
cxceleut j mrual for tanners. It is published 
lortnïghily at the low price of $1.50 per annum. 
Orders and remittances should be addressed to 
•• Tbe Globe Printing Cs ," Toronto.

Hari-kb’» Nkw Monthly Msoazink for 
April is on oor Table in good season, and 
presenting as u-ual a most tempting Bill ol 
varied literary tare.

British Templars.—We have received » 
paper purporting to be ao exposition of the 
•• Origin, Object, Principles, Working and Pe
culiarities ’’ of this TcaiperanceJOrganization, 
with a request for an Editorial Review. Tbe 
declared object» of the Order are excellent, 
sod so tar as ita “ Working and Peculiarities ” 
are understood by us, they seem as well calcu
lated to promote these objects, as any one of tbe 
vari >us secret Temperance organizations of the 
day. We must say, however, that we prefer 
the old, original open Total Abstioence Socie
ties which sought to enlist every body, mao, 
woman and child in the cause, to any of the 
more recent and necessarily limited or class or
ganizations. Yet so far as these several Soci
eties are exerting an influence in favor of To
tal Abstinence, we wish tbém all success.

Souris, March 14, 1873.
To the Editor of the Provincial Wesleyan, 

Dear Sir.—It gives roe much pleasure to 
acknowled) e the receipt of ten dollars from 
•• a Methodist ” of a neighboring Province.

Though the giver regrets not being able to 
treble it, we receive this with deep gratitude 
and are encouraged, being convinced that it 
came from one who gives as God imparts the 
ability. May others go and do likewi*. Our 
Subscription List, to the present time amounts 
to about #100. Certainly this is lar short of 
the required sum—#1000, but the Lord still 
bear» prayer and we have no doubt of getting a 
house ol God tree ot debt.

Yours Truly,
A. LucaS.

The Disciple among the Poor, SO
Mahan on the Baptism of the Holy Ghost, 1 
Gadsby’s Wanderings X Vols—each 1
Christian Miscellany, 1872,
8. 8. Magazine, 187X,
Early Days, I87X,

RSCSNTLr RSCSIVBU.
Authentic Report of the Discussion held ix 

Rome, on the evenings of February Vih sad 
10th, 1878, between Catholic Priests and Evan
gelical Ministers, concerning the coming of 
ht. Peter to Home Translated by the Ksv. 
William Aanica, A M. Price 30c.

Dipping not Baptizing. By Rev. W. Thom.
Per doaen,

Sprinkling the Bible Mode of Watet Baptism.
By Kev. b. W. Drown. Per down, .40

Wesleyan Book Room,
XOU ARGYLE STREET. 

Halifax, N. 8.. March X5th, 1873.

HOLESALB DRY GOODS.

Spring, 1878
Jnst received per S. 8. " North American," and 

now opening :
Farcy Dress Staffs,
Fancy Trowserings,
Fancy Coatings,
Black Cloths and Doeskin,
Ready Made Clothing,
Silk Fringes and Trimmings,
Bilk Dress Buttons,
Gents’ Silk Scarves aad Ties,
Black and Colored Late Ribbons,

" “ Terry ••
« “ Moire “

Fancy Bonnet “ #
" rash ’ "

Black and Colored Velvet "
Vulcanite Bracelets,Brooches, and Smallwaree. 

ANDERSON, BILLING A CO., 
march 36 Wholesale Drv Goods Warehouse.

N
t

OTICE TO MARINERS.

Digby Out Light.
A temporary Light is exhibited from th»« date 

from a Square Wooden Tower on top of a small 
store, situate about 70 feet 8 8 W of the o d 
Lighthouse recent y destroyed by fire.

H.'W. JOHNSTON,
Agent. '

Marine and Fisheries, Halifax, March 22, 1872. 
mch 26 3w

CANADIAN TWEEDS!
Just received at the

British Woollen Hall,
6 CASES OF

CANADIAN TWEEDS,
Which i he subscribers offer at a small ad ranee 

both WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

feb IS
JENNINGS 4 OLAY.

JII1E PERFBCTED

BBir-aDJUSTXZtO,

UREKA WRINGER !
THE SIMPLEST AND BEST CLOTHES- 

WRINGER IN THE WORLD.

Self-Adjusting Steel Elliptic Springs.
Ho Thumb Screws Required.

The Moulton Indestructible Roll renders tbe 
Ureka more durable than any Wringer extant, 
oy Call and see for yourselves.

«TABUS A m’NCJTT,
mb 19 Upper Water Street,

OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed Tenders, add reset d to the undersigned 
and endor ed, “ Tender for Quarantine Building,’ 
will he received at this office, until Monday, 31st 
day < f March instant, at noon, for the erection and 
completion of a Steward’s Residence, and also for 
two Hospitals, at Middle Island, ue 
N. B.

Plane and Specifications can be seen at the office 
of James Mitchell Esq., Inspector of Lights, New
castle, Miramichi, N. B., ou and after Monday, the 
7th inst, where forms of Tenders can also be obtain
ed.

A bulk sum to be named for the whole of the 
works.

The signatures of two solvent and responsible 
persons, willing to become sureties for the due ful
filment of the contract, must be attached to each 
Tender.

The Department will not be bound to accept the 
lowest or any Tender.

By order,

)epartmi
Ottawaiwa, 10th a; arch 1873. (

F. BRAUN, 
Secretary,

mar 18.

yg GRANVILLE STREET.

reductioFin prices
TILL APRIL lut.

As we contemplate removing to onr new pram 
ia* about the I at of April, wa will give a bonajU* 
discount of

TIN PC* CENT.
to s’! cash purchasers on sums of TWO DOL 
LARS nod upwards.

N. B—As our Stock is very complete, this will 
fford an excellent opportunity of baying Staple 

and Seasonable Goode at low prie*, 
mhl» SMITH BROS.

TUB

North British & Mercantile

FIRE AND LIFE
Insurance Company

or

EDINBURGH & LONDON.

Incorporated by Royal Charier ami Special 
Acte of Parliament.

ESTABLISHED A.D., 1809.

Subscribed Capital £2,000,000 Stg. 
or $10,000,000.

Paid up Capital - - • £260,000 
or $1,260,000.

OFFICE BEARERS.
PRESIDENT

His Grace the Duke of Roxburgh», K. T.

VICE-PRESIDENTS .
Hie Grace the Duke of Sutherland, K G.
Bis Grace the Duke of Aberrant, K. G.
Chairman of the General Court of Director».— 

Tbe Right Hon. Lord Itiwreoce, U. C. B., G. C.
8. I. k P. C.

Gembbxl Msxaobb—David Smith E q., F- R
8., K. ---------------

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
The Company Insures Property of nearly every 

description at moderate rat*.
The NETT FIRE PREMIUMS received lor 

the year 1871, amounted to .£540,61 « Ss. Xd. stg , 
or over 83,000,000.

The FIRE RESERVE FUNDS irrespective o 
the paid up C «pilai, amounted at 31st Dec.. 1871, 
to £553,803 6s. 8d. Stg., or over $8,760,000.

LIFE OSPARTMEWT.
NINE TENTHS of tbe WHOLE PROFITS 

of the LIFE ASSURANCE DEPARTMENT are 
divided amongst the Assured on the Participating 

ale.
The Boons declared at lbe last division of Profits 

in 1870, WM at the rate (according to the duration 
of the Policy) of £1 5a. to £l 19». par cent per 
annum, on the original sum assured.

Tbe next DIVISION of PROFITS will take 
place at 31st December, Ifi75.

The ACCUMULATED FUNDS in tbe LIFE

Northwest. The etramgi of tbe Road for 1673 
will be large.

Arrangements for poshing construction vigorous
ly the coming year are programing satisfactorily.

Of the nearly ten milboe acres of land arrraiag 
to the Company in coaaectioti with the portion * 
road aow virtually constructed, some two million 

of excellent average qeality, are in market, 
and their sale and settlement progressing Tbe 
average price thus far realised is 15 66 per acre— 
which ia at the rale of more than 61UU.0UU per mile 
of road for the whole grant.

The Cotnrany has already began th# proem» of 
redeeming and cancelling its Fust Mortgage Gold 
Bonds, ns they era now being received at 1.10 in 
pevmeot and exchange for the Company's lands.

With these accomplished results and most favor- 
able prospects, the Company is now selling its First 
Mortgage 7-30 Bonds far the purpose of completing 
its line of road. We recommend them m a well- 
secured and nnusually profitable investment. They 
have the following elements ol strength and safety' 
They are tbe obligation of a strong corporation . 
they are a First Mortgage on the Road, .ita right of 
way, telegraph line, equipments and franchisee, and 
» first loan eo its net earnings, in addition to this 
usually sufficient security, there is pledged for the 
teyment ot principal and interest, a land grant of 
8,800 act* per mile of road through the Stales 

85,600 through the Terri’orim.
At the rate at which them Bonds are sold, they 

will yield the Provincial investor 8^ per cent, annu
al interest in gold.

Gold checks lor the semi-anaaal interest on the 
Registered Bonds are mailed to the Post Office ad 
dress of the earner.

All marketable securities ate received in exchange 
on moat favorable terms. For sale by

JAY COOKE A CO., 
Fractal. Aobxts, P. K. C.

also hv W MYERS GRAY.
139 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. E.

and C. W. WETMORE.
101 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B.

General Agent for tlie Maritime Province» 
Cy Pamphlets, maps and fall particulars ran 

be had on application to the General Agent, 
jan 8

1 wdl dispose ol County nghts to any who are | repared 
Address,

The Provincial

MIUIIE SOCIETY
AND

Savings Fund,
In Shares of $50 each,

MONTHLY investing «barra receive interest et 
the rate ol 6 per cent computed monthly, at 

maturity.

Paid up »k*r*a receive Inter
est at 7 per ceut,

computed hall yearly at maturity. All shares ma
ture in Four years. Shares may lie taken up at any
qme.

aney le large or anaall au ma 
le received eu deposit,

withdrawable at abort notice. This society promet» 
a thoroughly safe and profitable medium for the in
vestment ol capital, and ia a thoroughly sale snb- 
» tils Is tor the Savings Banks.

AU its Transactiont are bated on Rea! 
Estate.

Prospectus* may be had at the Society’s office

106 Prince Wm Street,
St. John, N. B.

THOMAS MAIN,
Secretary.

Society's Offim, March 15th, 187*.

How to Save Money !

BUY YOUR

Teas and Coffees
' AT

E. W. Sutcliffe’s.
The only establishment in the Province for the 

exclusive sale of

TEAS AND COFFEES !
Lovera *t really good Tea and Coffee will save 

money by purchasing these Teas from 35 cts. to
44 cents per *». Coffee (fresh ground daily) from 
90 cts. to„30 cts. per lb., which only require to be 
tried to bè appreciated.

Every Variety of Teaa A Coffees
Kept constantly on hand.

Black Teas from 25 cts. to SI 00 per lb.
Green Teas from 50 cts. to SI.50 per lb.
Coffees (Gieen, Boasted, or Ground) 15 cts. to

45 cts. per lb.

March 8th, 1973.
N. B.—Certificates furnished if required. 

I if my directions are followed.

to give time and energy to an Agency

B. WHIST Off,
DARTMOUTH, N.

1 u arrml cverv Washer to do all that

8.

here prom 
m.h 11

Commercial College,
HALIFAX, N. S., ANO ST. JOHN, N. B.

Designed to Educate Young Men for Business.
Students are carefullv instructed and thorough!, drilled in 

by both KINQI.K and DOUB1 E Entry, AK1THM
PRACTICAL BOOKKEEPING, 

M’ETIC, PENMANSHIP. BANKING, MAIL 
COMMERCIAL I.AW, COMMERCIAL CO Kit kU8PON

by I
ROADING, STEAM BOATING, COMMERCIAL LAW,
DENCE, Ac., Ac.

OUR COURSE OF INSTRUCTION affords a large amount of prartiral information relating to
Busier* pursuits.

Each Student is furnished with a Capital of IWrni #8,Olio to S3.0UO consisting of Marchandise 
end Not* of the COLLEGE BANK, and trades with his fellow-students as a Merchant reaping the 
sucrose, eneoenteriag the difficult!*, and haring recourse to the expedient* of a merchant. while bit 
course ia carefally watched, his encigim quickened and diraeted, his capacities eapanded and hit 
faults and failiogs pointed out and corrected by careful and altootirr teachers who aaderstand their 
tmsinese.

No Young Cun afford to mi it our Course of luat motion.
So Father ehould coniider the Education of Ait Son complete titI he hat ten! him 

to th. Commercial College.

Our patrons may rely on receiving the very best results whi< h the nature of the case will admit of. 
We depend for our success (of which we are already etÿoying a good measure) on our own energy and 
excellence of oar work, aad ate determined to spare" neither labor nor v*|ien#e to make our Uomiaft- 
cial CoLLioe an indispensable Institution ol the Country.

07* Circulars sent free on application to
A. Il RATON, Pat NCI r a l. J. C. P. KRAZKR, PwtwcirâL,

fct. John, N B. Halifax, N. 8.

JORDAN & CO.
O L O 1ST I A L STORE

ITREÀJDT ,

ARK.

Selling
THE BALANCE OK THEIR WINTER STOCK OK

DRY GOOD S
AT UREATLY

DUO

Preparatory to the arrival of their SPRING STOCK.

ZOBB

N. B.—Purchasers will find it a saving of st least 10 per cent.

i Oaah.

NOTE—Japan and East India Teas have beau

Reduced 20 eta. per lb.
Family packages of 10 lbs. and upwards at 

wholesale prices.
Orders by post with remittances or reference 

carefully attended to.
E. W. SUTCLIFFE, 

Wholesale and Retail, 
Corner Barrington and Buckingham 8te. 

dec 5 Halifax.

COTToTwHP!
WHITE, BLUE. RED, ORASGE 

and GREES.
Noe. 5e to 10s.

WARRANTED
To be full lbxotx and wsioiiT, sTaoaoau and 
USTTUE m every respect than any other English

American Warp.
Bswabs or IaiTaTioxa — noue is genuine 

without our name on the label.
For sale by all dealers.

WM. PARKS A SON,
New Brunswick Cotton Mills, 

dec 85 tit- John, N. B.

THE REVIVAL
FertheMiUien.

HYMN AND 
TUNE BOOK 

This hole work contains 64 pages
of choice Revival Hymns aad Tunes for Prayer 
and Social Meetings, Sunday School» and congre

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, March 8, lS'fi. 

Authorised diaconat on Amxbicax Invoices un
til farther notice : 13 per cent.

R. 8. M. BOUCHKTTE, 
mh 90 Commimioaer of Customs.

DEPARTMENT, which are specially inverted to rations. Among the many gems we v ■tortth. obligation., emier. by Act ef Parliament f^lmra kih/Re/uge, ^ooVSlnnm
declared le be actdrnbU far any other Migetimt of 
the Company, amounted, irrespective of the paid ap 
Capital, at 31st Dec., 1871, to -CX,144,854 la. lid., 
Stg., or over $10,700,000.

07* Agents at all tbe Principal Towns in Nova 
Scotia.

MERRY FRYOR,
General Agent lor Nova Sootia, 

Office 47 Bedlord Row. 
FBED’K. D. ALLISON, I

Sub-Agent. j jan 83 3m

would name 
I will 

Jesus Save,"never Cast tism Out.1 7 Fare, O 
and ‘ Jesus of Nasaroth Passed) by.’ Price 10 ct»., 
mailed ; $8 per one hundred. Publishers,

HORACE WATERS A SON. 
m 11 481 Broadway, N. Y.

£1 HOICK CANADA BUTTER.

*00 Tin nets Choice Dairy, sellable for family 
use. Just received and for sale by 

dec 18 JOSIPH 8. BELCHER.

G HEAT

CLEARANCE SALE

Ready-made Clothing
BEE HIVE.”

Selling off, at cost Reefers, Pants and Vests, 
Overcoat», Shirts and Drawers, to make room lor 
Spring Goods.

JAMKS K. MUNNI8,
jan 15 Upper Water, cor. Jacob streets.

gEEDS, PLANTS, Ac.

PREPAID BY MAIL.
My new priced descriptive Catalogue of Choice 

Flower and Garden Seeds, 25 sorts of either f r 
91 ; new and choice varieties of Fruit and Orna
mental Trees, Shrubs, Evergreens, Roses, Grapes. 
LUiea, Small Fruita, House and Border Plants and 
Bailie : one year grafted Freit Trees for mailing ; 
Fruit Stocks of all kinds ; Hedge Plants, Ac. ; the 
most complete assortment m the connu--, will be 
sent gratis to any plain address, with P. O box. 
True Cape Cod Cranberry for upland add low and, 
96 per 1000 ; 91 per 100 ; prepaid by mail. Trade 
List to dealers. Seeds on Commission. Agent» 
wanted B M WATSON,

Old Colony Nurseries and Seed Ware boa e, 
Plymouth, Mt'i.

Established 1842. mb 12

T ie OUR!

ENULLS1I AND FRENCH

Cottage Pianos.

Landing ex steamship " Chase."
100 bble Flour, OnkvaUey Extra. 100 Uhls Flour. 

Wheeler's Choice Family. 100 bble Flour, block- 
hart’. Best Strong Baker'..

K. C HAMILTON A CO , 
jan 8 II* Lower Water Street.,-

3 U It SALE.

*$ A comfortable House, situated on Carl- 
S ton street, containing seven rooms, pan 

|H tr'**> bathroom, kitchen, cellar and cedar 
■■ pen try ; famished with gas and water 

Price modère e. Terms very easy. Apply to 
fehlX 9w JOS. 8. BELCHER

CALL ANDRÉE

The Marbleized Mantels,
Parlor «rates —and Tile 

MesrIXe,
At 74 Bedfod Bow,

WM. M. BROWN.
Illustrated pamphlet sent free by mail on appli- 

catco jy lu

JU8T received, an elegant assortment of Cottage 
PIANO FORTK8, by Chappell of London, and 
Bord of Paris, strengthened expressly for this ci* 
mate from Mr. Hagarty'e own design and dime 
done. Those irntrameti, for quality of tone and 
long standing in tune, are unsurpassed,—the styles 
and prices are sfkh as will meet the requirements ol 
all purchasers.

A large assortment of English an I Foreign 
MUSIC.

J P. HAOARTY, 
Musical Warehouse,

9» Granville Street.
General Agent for the Mason A llamlin Organ 

Co. may 8

(iO VF. US ME ST UOt’SE, OTTAWA.
Mt/ndag, Mthdagof Frit., 1873.

ruaeitwT :
Hie xxoaLLxxcr the oovxaaoa okxkbal in

COUNCIL.
the recommendation of the Honorable the 

of
Minister of Cust >ms, end under the provisions

tbe Hth section ot the Act 31st Victoria, Cap 6, 
a "At. Art '«—peeling the Customs, ilw# 

•leased to order, and it is
intituled : “ An Act respecting the Customs, 
Excellency has been pi
hereby or demi, tliat the town of Strathrov, in the 
Couuty of Middlesex, Provint* of Onumo be, and 
the same is hereby constituted and erected into an 
Out Port of Custom* and placed under the survey 
of the Collector of Customs st tbe Port of London.

W. A HIM.SWGRTH, 
m 13 3w. Clerk Privy Council.

OO VEHSMENT HOUSE, OTTA WA, 
Monday, \ltk day of Feb., 187.4.

Present :
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR 

GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the recommendation of the Hon. the Minis
ter of Customs, and under the provisions of 

the 8th section of the Act 31st Victoria, Cap. 6, in
tituled . " An Act respecting the Custom»," tiis 
Excellency has been pleased to order, and it is 
hereby ordered, that tbe town of 8t Thomas, in the 
County of Elgin, Province of Ontario be, and the 
same is hereby constituted and erected into an Out 
Port of Customs and placed under the survev of 
tbe Collector of Customs at the Port of London.

W. A. H1MSWORTH. 
m 13—3w Clerk of the Privy Council.


